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or power, under their charter, to naake the note. The appeli
were incorporated as a company by letters patent under
Ontario Comapanies Act, dated the 4th Maroh, 1914. The ol
of incorporation was the carrying on of a real estate busii
The proxnis;sory note was made on account of a purchase of ma(
ery and patent rigits for tihe manufacture of machines for preý
clothes.

At the trial, an amendment was made by which the appel'
set up misrepresentatiofl in connection with, the eontract of
clisse. That contract was signed by the three defendants,
appellants executing by their corporate seal and the signatu
their president and manager. Tie trial Judge found the
against the appellants' allegation of xisrepresentation.

lJpon the question of ultra vires the trial Judge also i
against the, appellants.

'Upon the appeal,~ the argument was confined to the que
of ultra vires.

In> view of the decision in> Bonanza Creek Gold Min>ing C
The King, [1916]11 A.C. 566, and of the amnendment to the On
Conipanies Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 178, made in 1916, by 6 G
eh. 35, sec. 6?, adding sec. 210 to the principal Act, FEuoe

JAwas of opinion that the contract of purchase was not
vires of the appellants.

By the new section (210), it is declared "that every c
ration orecompany heretofore or heefter reated . .. by or i
any general or special Act of this Legisiature, shail, unlless c
wise expressly declared in the Act or instrument creati
have, and be deemed fromn its creation to have had, the g(
capacity which the common Iaw ordinarily attaches to cor
tions created by charter."

Reference te Riche v. Ashbury Railwqy Carniage Co. (
L.R, 9 Ex. 224, 264; P>almer's Company Law, loti ed.,
Baroness Wenlock v. River Dee Ce. (1887), 36 Ch.]). 674
British South Afnican Ce. v. De Beers Consolidated 1
Limxited, [1910] 1 Ch. 354; fliebel v. Stratford buprovemex
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